Sunday School News
Summer 2017
Sunday School resumes – 09/10
Kids, you won’t want to miss the start of Sunday School! Rally
Day, Sept. 10, 9:45 a.m. marks the beginning of our theme as
“Peace Kids – Sharing the Spirit.” The year will be filled with
special events and projects that celebrate how all of us can share
the gifts of the Spirit (and have a fun spirit while we’re at it!) The
Rally Day celebration will include a free t-shirt. Please register now
(if you haven’t already) so we’ll have your “Peace Kids – Sharing
the Spirit” t-shirt ready for you. (Sunday School is for kids 3 years
old and older.) Join us for a great year of Sunday School where
you can make new friends and GROW IN YOUR FAITH! (Adults and
teens, if you’d like to help out this year in some way, please be
sure to let us know that too.) And don’t forget, we also have
classes for teens and adults!!!

Questions Kids Ask About
God update
Pastor Dave and Carol were in Minneapolis
July 12-15 at the Women of the ELCA’s
triennial gathering. We were once again
blessed overwhelmingly by the response to
the Questions Kids Ask about God book.
Many people who had bought the book
previously came up and spoke of how they
had used it. New people not only bought the
book, but shared the story of it with others
who then bought their own copies. Because
of the great response, we will be able to
make more donations to Lutheran World
Relief and Feed My Starving Children.

Sunday School parents of preschool
through first grade
We ask you to go to the classroom at the end of the education
hour each week—be there at 10:45—to pick up your children.
(We will let children older than that be dismissed from the
classes.) If an older brother or sister is going to pick up the
younger child, that is okay as long as somebody you have
approved comes to get him/her.

Sunday School teacher/assistant
meeting – 08/27
Our Sunday School staff is getting together for orientation,
materials, and some inspiration! The meeting date will be Sunday,
Aug. 27 at 9:45 a.m. We have a great time, even as we go over
details and plans. We have a fun theme again this year: Peace Kids
- Sharing the Spirit.

Kids in Worship this summer
Children learn about priorities from their parents. If you
consistently make worship attendance optional for the whole
family, what message do you give?
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